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The Clvruer Family to-nltf-

Joe Cleelan Is fondling a eore hand.

See 8. Wels' new advertisement In

another column.

Ladles and Children coats at 8.
WelsYSellnsgrovo.

Miss Mary Gift Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. App at Greencastle, Ta., this
week.

The season for swinging on the gute
isubout over, and It is time to put up
the parlor stove.

Don't fall to hear the Clymer Fami-
ly for the benefit of the Mld- -
dleburgh U. A. K. Post.

The admission to the Clymer Fami-
ly entertainment will be 13 and 33 cts.
Reserved seats 10 cents extra.

Ladies and Childrens wraps in end-

less voriety at S. Wels', Seiinsgrove.

Thanks to those who help u to
our subscription list. That in

and uiuy the good work con-uu- e.

"

H .

Henry MlnJt, ourahlonable tailor,
.as beep-ii- r for a week or so, which

;ender'hiui unable to attend to his
shop.

J. l Shirk, Deavertown'. enter-
prising Hardware man, announce his
business in a new advertisemont lu
tlio Post this week.

Tomorrow, Friday, October 15th,
turkeys and quail will be free. All
game Is now free until December 15th,
when deer will drop out.

Jumegyprs reports two pumpkins
raised in his garden this year one of
which measures 5 feet lu circumfer-
ence and the other 4 feet 8 inches.

For bargain In Ladies and Child
reus wraps go to 8. Wei', Seiinsgrove.

J. F. Ktfltz, the gentlemanly agent
for the Myers Force Pump, has sold
some twenty pumps within the pat
six weeks. Frank has a good pump
and the people know It.

The secret art of beauty lies not in
cosmetics, but Is only In pure blood
and a healthy performance of thevl-ta- l

fuuctlons, which can be obtained
by using Burdock Blood Bitters.

The County Commissioners will
commence the erection of the stable
and other outbuildings at the new
jail next week. John F. Htetler has
been given the job of superintending
the work. - -

It would be extremely appropriate
for the Town Counoil to consider the
building of a board-wal- k from Main
street to the school house. Gentle-
men,, please give It your attention
and etop'the complaint

The advertisement of Hartiuan &
Mertx of Peuns Creek appears in this
issun. This shows considerable enter-
prise in the iioys, and proves that
they are willing to have their stock
examined and goods priced.

8. Wels of the Central Dry Goods
Store ha fitted up tbe second floor of
his building where he uow keeps an
immense stock of Ladles and Child-ren- s

wraps'of ali kinds and atprloes
that defy competition. Give him a
call.

We met Genoral Beaver on the train
on Monday and he expsetsed himself
very hopeful of "getting there" to use
a slung phrase.' His only fear Is over,
confidence on the part of the Republi
cans which may eause apathy among

!l!klll fl M A ftiA 1 1 at t ii M.i . L ..11 .. . ." uu, ut lug vui IUW lull VUkCt

A full-grow- n pheasant flew on J. M.
VaniandtV porch on Saturday last
and struck Mis Rhoda, his daughter,
with full foaea. This stunned the
bird so that It fell Into the pump
trough and hid under a board where
it was captured, ud the family had
It for Sundayrs.dlnner,

Horsemen, eiit'VhJ out:, An east-er- n

veftTfutyy nfjVgeon says II is a fact
that seed of .be runflo wer Is the best
remedy eveidUtTtovvreif 4the speedy
cure of foufiMer in homes. Iminetll-etel- y

on UiMorerlng thatj young
horce i foundered, put about a pint

Indies Cloth shawls at S. Wels',
Seiinsgrove,

Carb. Beebold has gone toWllllaros-por- t.

Fa., to take the city agency for
the American Sewing Machine.

Grand father Clock roR 8al.
An eltfht-la- y brass works, cherry ease
Grand-fathe- r clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store In Middleburgh.,

H. H. LKITZKU

Robert Lesher, the Democratic nom
inee for Assembly in this county, Is out
In a card pledging himself in favor of
autl discrimination in freights if elect

d. Hon. G. Alfred Schoch voted for
the bill to the entlro satisfaction of
his constituents, and it would be the
worst kind of nonsense for anyone to
suppose that A. 8. Helfrlch wouldn't
do the same. Individual pledges for
the performance of simple duties
sound like political quackery, and the
Republican party don't ask any . of
Mr. Helfrlch. Ills fitness for the tin
portant position is judged by hie in
telllgence, his Rood common sense and
the character he sustains for honesty
It makes no difference whether he is
a farmer, a mechanic, a merchant or
professional man, It Is expected of him
to do his duty toward his constituents
In all matters whether he Is person
ally interested or not, and we have
implicit confidence that he will do it

Men's Plow Shoes for $1.30 at M. S
8cbroyer's, Seiinsgrove.

Good Nkws. The following rail
road item we clip from Saturday's
Philadelphia Jinonh

Pittsburo, Pa., Oct. 8. It was an
thoritatively stated by a railroad rni
cial here to-da- v that tiie Iiehhrh Val
lev Rond has concluded to build a line
ffl.mii A ti I u m 1 ti, iinnn tin f Its mnm

York system with Pittsburg. The
new rond will he 800 miles long, and
it is said that work will be commenc
ed in a few weeks.

This means the building of the
Seaboard & Western liailroad which
will pans through (his county, and we
have it from good authority that the
moneyed men of the concern will meet
parties from thl- - town at Beavertown
to-da- y who have been engaged to ac
company them in a trip over the rond
for tho purpose of inspection through
this county. This is an unexpected
turn In the mutter and looks the most
promlxing of any evidence we have
hud. We hope to be able to furnish
our readers with still better news next
week.

For good Boots & Shoes cheap for
cash, go to Shroyer's, Sclliiggrove,Pu

Dox'tCakkto uk Hi eoKO. While
traveling In the western portion of
the State Inst week we had the pleas-
ure of meeting Mr. T. II. Harter, edi-

tor of the Middleburgh Post, whose
acquaintance wo formed at the meet-
ing of the editoral association, in
July. MrjiarterJ. one. of the clever
est men in Snyder county, and enjoys
the enviable faculty cf making it
pleasant for his friends. In the fall
and wiuter seasons Captain 7arter
varies the monotony of the duties of
a newspaper office by spending a few
days at a time killing deer and bear
In the wilds of the northwestern conn
ties. ine jicram uian received a
pressing Invitation to accompany him
on one of these expeditions the com
ing wiuter, but our aim being uncer
tain we may have to forego the plea
sure and excitement of being hugged
by a bear. I n fact we prefer a milder
embrace. Shenandoah Eeeniwj Herald,

Who hi the d'ekens ever told Bro,
Hoyer of our being a Captain in the
Salvation army?

Ladies Kid Foxed Glove, Kid top,
Button shoes. Holid leather soles for
$1.05, at Shroyer's, Seiinsgrove, Pa.

Hawkh ON THK ViG. From 10a,
ill. until after 2 p. m. on Sunday, Sep,
10, a continuous flight of hawks pass
ed over this town, going from north
east to southwest. Thousands of them
could be seeu with the unaided eye
sufficiently plain to distinguish their
species, whilst as far above as the eye
could penetrate the air literally
swarmed with them. A hawks are
not gregarious or migratory the ap
pearance of such unprecedented nam
here and all moving In one direct
course was a mysterious and iuipres
sive sight. A gentleman well posted
in ornithology after watching the un
broken column for morethau an hour
declared he had never witnessed nor
heard of such a sight and oould not In
any other way have been convinced
that there were to many hawks in ex-

istence. Many others expressed their
wander not only as to their countless
number but as to whence they came
and where they were going. Duncau-o- a

Ikcord.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we haye always on hand. Or
ders by mall will receive prompt at-

tention.
Clymer Family. The Clymer Com

edy and Specialty Company will ex
hibit lu Beebold's hall, for benefit of
G. A. R., to-nig- Thursday. They
oomejwlth Eleven Star Artists, Inolud
ing Barry Gamble lu his difficult feats
of Juggling, Slack wire, and Trapeze
performances and Tumbling. Nine
Musioal artists, namely: Miss Lizzie
Clymer, Cornet Soloist introducing
her great Triple Tongue Polka and
Comio Songs. Master Ferdie D. Cly
mer, the youngest triple tongue Solo-
ist before the public, and German
Comedluu. Little Bella Clymer, Alto
Horn, Bong and Sketch Artist Miss
Lulle M. Clyuier.lntroduolng Baritone
Solo, Seuthueutal and Couilo Songs.
Miss Laura Clymer, U flat bass, Songs,
Sketches, and Double Bass. Little
Hattie Clymer, Second Alto, Recita-
tions and Songs. Prof. J. D. Clymer,
the proud father of this family, Vio-
linist ami Leader. It will be a two
hours' first-clos- e show. They will
give a parade by a full Ladies' Cornet
Band, Admission IS and 88 cents.
Vnserv'' r ' '10 c"ts extra. Doors

Basts krville. Mrs. Caroline Dop-

son of New Lancaster died on Wedaet
day, Oct 6th.

Jacob Stelnlnger of Decatur and
Miss Lizzie Heeter of this place were
married recently.

Joseph Deene of New Columbia
died on Monday morning, Oct 11.

The Goss Steam saw mill was mov-

ed some time ago to a tract near Wag-
ner.

Mr. C. A. Smith of this place has
built a new hearse which will soon be
finished and ready for the road. Mr.
Smith Intends making the Undertak-
ing business a specialty:

P. Carpeuter of Beavertown visited
our place on Saturday evening.

We hear the Dish Creamery is do-
ing some fine work In butter-makin-

Our School Director, Wm. Heeter,
has at lust secured a teacher for our
town school.

Mlse Jennie Winey of Richfield Is
visiting friends here.

Ret.

School Arbor Day. Superinten-
dent H Igbee has issud a proclamation
appointing Thursday.October 38th as
Arbor Day, and Superintendent Hoy-

er desires to call the special attention
of our people to the matter and urges
Its observance. He says:

"We must put the thought and the
work of tree planting Into the schools
and keep it steadily before our boys
and girls. Tiiey must be encouraged
not only to plant trees and shrubbery
and climbing vines, but also to collect
preserve, and plant seeds, stones, and
nuts of various kinds, to watch tbolr
growth, and properly to care for
them; as the elm, maple, locust, ash
tulip, poplar, apple, pear, peach.plum
cherry, chestnut, horso-chestnu- t, oak,
walnut, hickory, butternut, English
walnut etc. This being done, they
will 'soon be enabled to plant, and
also be able to give or sell to others
from their own modest nursery stock.
He recommends the assistance of the
teacl.ers, and requests of them to
to keep a careful record of the work
done, and recommends county Super-
intendents to make the subject of
tree culture a leading topic for discus-
sion at the County Institutes. Fifty
thousand tres have been planted
since the appointment of Arbor Day
in this State and probably as many
more that were not reported.

McCli'rr Items. On lust Friday
three of our young ladies started iu a
buggy for Beavertown. Everything
passed off pleasantly until on their
return the fustenings at one side of
the shafts gave way, and the horse
taking fright ran away and threw
them out, hurting them considerably.

Merchant Ulsh has received his new
goods.

liratton & Mlddleswarth have about
completed their saw mill building. It
luakeB a. nice appearance anil the lull!
will give employment to a number of
no Idle hands.

The instruments for the drum corps
will arrive this week. Then we can
"hike a leedel oud" for XXX music

Our butter factory Is turning out
quite a lot of good butter, at least
some people say so. .

The hog disease has somewhat
abated.

Your correspondent talked with J.
M. Stelnlnger one of the Poht "stuff."
Johnny has a hard road to travel, I
believe, but I wish him all the suocess
imaginable. Anything Is praiseworthy
when it is done to further the interest
of the Middleburgh Poht,

The gruiu fields are not looking as
well as they might, on account of the
dry weather.

Our township will hold a Sunday
school convention at the St. John
church on Saturday, Oct. 10th. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Eao.

Crxtreville. Attorney II. II.
Grimm of Middleburgh was in town
oue day last week.

Mrs. J. E. Shinkel returned home
from Philadelphia last week where
she bad been spending several weeks
with relatives.

J. M. Stelnlnger, a typo of the Post
was in our town last week, looking
happy.

Commissioner John Mohn attended
the Commissioners Convention at
Harrisburg last week.

II. E. Boganrlef and wife of Thomp
sontown visited relatives here last
week.

u. a. Biayuiun or uiruinburg was
in town last week and suoceeded la
selling Squire Hartman a first- class
iron force pump.

Lincoln can now sing, "Shall we
'no' each other ever," but on Wednes
day evening she said, "no, never, uay

ned.
Dr. J. P. McCollum of Wllllamsport

registered here last week.
A. Kreeger and W. II. Winey, two

of Middleburgh'i prominent business
men were In town on Friday.

Henry Keister who has served IS
years as a soldier in the regular army,
visited his brother J. W. Keister at
this place.

P. Hartman and wife visited iu New
Columbia last week.

J.M. Hartman a gentlemanly youmr
merchant of this place registered iu
Wllllamsport several days recently.

n. n. nanaers and wife Sundaved
with friends in Adamsburg.

J, H. Hartman one of our enter
prising merchants Is In Philadelphia
tide week laying In his fall and win-
ter stock of goods.

If. II. Baker, Al. Stuck and wife of
Miffllnburg, Sundayed with friend.
here.

Mrs. J. II. Hartman and daughter
Lizzie went by stage to Mlffilnburgon
uonaay.

A Reverend gentleman of Harris.
burg is firm lu his oonvictloua that
the world will come to an end In the
year 1934. Don't wait until UU to
turn a new leaf, but turn it now, for
the world may e? to ti r 1

f -- t f r . T

1 Bkavkrtowit. tllsa Laura RIegtl
left for Beroadotte. Illinois, on Satur-

day, where she Intend to make her Llngle, Proprietor. Any person want-hom- e

In the family of her uncle. .
Ing binding done can call at this office,

Jacob Freed. Jr., haa plucked anJget prioes, leave the work with us uud
apple weighing 1 pound, I onnees,and
meaiiurlnglS Incbee In circumference
from one of his trees.

Mrs. Moses Bpecht baa recovered
from her serioua illness.

Hog cholera Is playing havoc among
the hogs In some parte of this town-

ship. Among tbofce who have suffered
from its ravages are Isaac Wagner,
who ha lost upward of twenty hogs,
Ben Smith about a dozen, and Ner A.
Fees, nine.

Of the schools In this township out-

side of town, Jerome Erdly will teach
the Farmersvllle, and Charles J. Mat
tern, lierbster's, during the ensuing
wiuter.

One of Benneville Smith's horses
got his head fast In the fixtures of his
stall some time ago, and,belng unable
to extricate himself, died before morn
Ing. Bennle, if such a mishap befalls
you again, let me know it sooner.

Isaao Saltzman, who was recently
married to Miss Silvle Gamby, of Ad-

amsburg, will begin housekeeping In

the "long house" on West street.
Success!

Rev. 8. I. Shortlss, of New Berlin,
filled the pulpit in the Evangelical
church one Sunday evening recently.

J. M. Stelnlnger canvassed this lo-

cality in the Interest of the Post last
week. The Post ha a large circula-
tion In re.

Mrs. "Lank" Wagner is confined to
her bed with Inflammation of the
bowels. 4 "

The School Director are leveling
off and graveling the' ground's, about
the public school dbblldlng. The
school iu this township will open on
Nov. 1st

The Steam tannery again employ
its full force of men.

Farmers are busy husking corn.
The yield and quality are excel leu t.

David Houch i the only farmer in
this locality tluV'has raised buck-
wheat during this summer.

Mandol Friedman brought his fam-
ily from New York, to which place lie
hail gone to meet tbeui oo Monday.
Thehad left their home la Prussia
on Sept. 1st, but after sailing four
days, the vessel which bore them lost
its rudder and was turned hopelessly
adrift nenr mid-Atlan- tic lifter throe
or four day of such exceedingly pain
ful and undesirable experience, a
passing ship was signaled, which car-
ried them, vessel and till, back to Ire
land. Here fourteen dys were spent
in repalriug the ship, sifter which the
voyage was resaiuW. A boy by the
tittiueof Wolf 1Io1mi'i aooompanled
Mrs. Friedman from Merman y, and
her sister, Miss Marv jGet who has
been In Now ' .'VV Jf

x .aavrI ,vmh.,

lies tho Come j '
. o uU place withj

the Intention o7.; tying. Mrs. Fried
man has been 4 , . the greater part of
the timo since si ' ' 'ft home.

John Royer uu gone to Golden
Corner, Ohio, iu quest of a farm.

Misses Tlllie Younguian anil Maggie
Treister of McClure, and a Mrs. Boyer
of Philadelphia, fuet with a serious
accident while returning from a visit
to tills pluce on Friday. A they came
to the west end of town their horse
took fright at a dog that oame rush-
ing toward him, aud uinet the buggy,
throwing its occupants on a heap In
the street lie run ti the Planing
mill, where he stopped, having lost
the buggy a short distance from
where he upset. Mrs. Hoyer sustained
several bruise ubout her arm and
shoulder. The other ladies escaped
unhurt

The Beavertown nkntl Fire In
Co. held Its annual electiou on Friday

Friedman ti Gets had their store
closed on Thursday a wvek and on
Saturday in order to observe the Je
ish New Year and thtiir annual fast
day.

Mrs. John S. Duck has been suffer-

ing with a sore arm for several weeks.
Our string band servdaded our citi-

zens on Monday eveuing.
In my next I can report a wedding

Citizkx.

LKWii-u- i. riu, Pa.
Dd. Post: In your account of our

Fair you seem to think that tho Dug
gy test was a foolish and dangerous
contest. As you were not present on
Friday when the test was made I do
not wonder that it so appeared to you
Hut the facts are as follows: A large
sum five hundred dollars was at
stake aud each contestant had paid
iu 10 per cent, or fifty dollars, and on
Friday each buggy was weighed,eaeh
horse was weighed, aud each one had
three dozen ot eggs put in a paper
box and plaoed in the buggy, and
then driven over the rough road of
pieces of post as rapidly a possible
and the time taken by a stop watch.
Iu the four test made by Mr. Albright
hi buggy broke au average of 6J
eggs each time out of 8 doen. Dr.
Albright took 1st and 3d premium and
the trial ou Saturday was an effort on
hi part to take 8d premium from Mr.
Ilauck, but In this he fulled and In
Jured hi buggy. Dut iu this case
there were a few larger timber iu
the road and the top not strapped
down. In the other test oo Injury
was done to either buggy.-- ' The test
thoroughly proved that both kind of
springs were capable of doing what
tuelr owner claimed for them, but
extmiuly rouuh roods th Albright
prlng wtu a little ahead. Dut a man

make no mistake in bujiug vlther.
The test ou Saturday wa nU author
iited by tbe Society, but was an indi
vidual matter. '

J. A. MlJJIDY.

BHivaxKat SHixuLVfll-- Fif ty Thou- -

and no. 2, h Shiuglel at $20
per thousand Inquire at tlUi office.

If you need any good ail do not
have th time or inclination to visit
my store, I will give proiupt'asd p. r.,ytl.., t() uII cr,J v -- M

We have taken the agency for the
. Runbury Book Bindery, John D.

' w w"1 forward it at once to the bfn- -

other books of value which they de-

sire to preserve can gettheiu rebound
In the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices.

Wfcsti fob? was strk, Kr tirr CMtorta,
Wltem sh wm Child, lb rttnl for tartorta,
Wbca sm bMsra Mbw, ih clnnf te CHlorto,
Wksa sh hse Ohlldna, sm f Utsta Caatoria,

ItllritllctHirff Market,
Butter 1(1

Euu 10
Pitted cherries.., f
ITnplttcd " ... if
Hliic.k berries r.

Raspberries 13
Onions t
Iwird 8
Tallow 6
Chickens ner lb. 0
Turkeys
Nhl . C

Soulile . 8
Ham 12

GrnliiiUiii'kct.
corrected bt w. n. wixet eterv

WKDSKSIUY.
No. 1 Roil wheat $ 7

2 Fultz and mixed ?A
new ?u

Rye r.n
Corn 2
Oats 2f
Potatoes 85

'

ii.vititn:i.
Oct. 10, by Rev. S. P. Orwlg. Cha.

Mover and Miss Sullie IStelnlugcr.both
of Franklin twp.

Sept. 31, Dr. Charles H. Outdid of
Millliiiburg and Miss Euphemiu J.
McKee of New Bloomfleld, Pa.

U1JL21.
Oct. 8. at White House. Lucas Co..

Ohio, Mrs. Rebecca Wlttenniyer.relict
of Joseph witteumyer, aged 77 years.
Deceased formerly lived In Iliddle-burg- h.

Sept. 80, in Monroe two., Daniel
Stewart, son of Jerry and Harriet
Heaver, aged 2 years, 0 months and 32
days,

Oct 4, in Seiinsgrove, child of Wm.
anil Annie Keller, aged 3 months.

WOODLAND FOR SALE

Th antnnilK nil ollow at I'rlvat Nalo s trurl
ol Woodland iitimto sliout 1 lulls oulliwstol
Mlddloburtju. coutuluInK

FIVK ACHES.
mors nr ru, bonified ''7 Jik-oI- i Krb, Jolin llre,
Julm Nurmsu, sod olUur. I'ur parllouUrs call
on or sddrau

AI.HRIOIIT SWINKFOKI).
Middlcimmli, l'n.

I?XECUJQR?:.QXICR" l7etr.
.! of I)nll

I. .. . r--g, lowniblp. Snjrtrir
Vo nsd, ill wirmin kDuyrsnti-- In k and
lsv..,'','''t,r ;Voowlni thtu"lTfl Inilsli
d o l'l ii rs riU" Ud to mike Immr

dltU psymaut.whllo tbuia having1 olalmi war
praaant (ham duly auttianttcatadto tba uadar

IsDCd.
WILLIAM HARPING.

Esaeutnr

BiffIiBEST TONIC. ?
This medlclna, romldnlng Iron wtlh pnra
f!ll)i toulca, quickly and eumplataljr

Caret Inularratloa, Waaik
bm, Import Ulaotl, Mai rim, ChUla
and Favrra, aatd NearaJntav.

It Is an unfnllltin njuuxly fur Ulaaases of Ike
Ktdnrjr and Ll-ar- .

It la Imaluahlo fur Dlacaapa peculiar te
Vaiara, and all who aodatitury Uvea.

ltdoca not tnjura the teclli.rauauheadaclia.of
produce (nMlull(pii oilier Iron mttlictnn itV).

It eairlclaea emel parte lite blood,
Stlmulatea Ihe spumta, alda tbo aMlmllallon
of food, rcliaves and , and
SlrutiKtbena tho nmatii and nurri't.

Kur IntortatMaat Ktrrare, LaaaltaaW,
Lack ot KMryjr, etc., it bus no equal.
' IV The gonulne haa abors trade mark and
cnieacd red llnca on wrapper. 'J'aku im other,

aaa eelf e SBOWI (HIBIlil, tO liiriSQM, B

tuJlTj?fl3,t Spil
f ' " n.ni.ilM K . M sr-Kr- ai taaaaaaa

CMS a J tl (H aa d aaa a A ( Saa

RAINBOW. RUPTURE IVSI.'
Slaapla, aata. raUabli A m uarlMl tal.lu. I. Ia
not rwaa. Warn aad Mlabl and lie
lirata aoa foraeitaa. kantl for aireuUr altk UMi.
auaaunannai aralanil ausarara caraS brlhlaap.
HI Addraaa Oantral M adlaal and autateaA

ohm et . Xtula. Ma.BklllfuT tmaatatjina allkiiidt Faaiwieal
a aad artata Irooliiea la mala and fuaiaTaeur atnaUlMr. Ha

'.

Wsnraatr
Far'" T 4.

C3
C V!bsra4raa,aW

. , r m4a a W .

FALL 1886.
CENTRAL

HDJffitf (EdPdPDDS STOHBIEe
SEL1NSGHOVE, PA.

READY FOR FALL TRADE.
The building is jammed, full of

NEW GOODS.
Tbo first floor ' 6lled with

DltY FJSMCV&, GOODS,
WOOLEN YARNS. NOTIONS, e:c Tbe second floor i died with

!anuet1s. CP 51 DloUm9
WALL PATKUS, UUNKKTS. HAPS. etc. We Lava fitted np a room

iu tbo toalbenat corm r of the second floor where

Ladies and Childrens Coats
are kept exclusively. Ladies will find it very convenient aud cooifortablo
to select add try oo wrspa.

Respeci fully,

S. WEIS, Seiinsgrove.

Mew (DCflQ ainKSfl

tr IDairgSLOiiuS.
o -

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fina a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.

, Qom e and see them.
SCHOCH SMOTHERS

SELIISGav.

AILWAj

ULIUCII,

(ON

highest price kind

EXTENSIVE

tovs.

--AiU-

KesLdlsf to Pflease I
Our dow sprinjr stock now ready, It I one of the grandest J

goods you hnve ever beheld. Nothing hna been forgotten to the way el
and dcflimble styles, and ns to quality and low prices, e feer tEO

competitor Our motto lias alwaya been to maintain the lend by offarnia
tho beat for the least money. We offer for jour eonaideralioa t

DryGoods, CIotMng. Boots and S&oes,
MOTIOXS, JUTS. CAPS, THUXKS, VALISR8,

CUTLERY, CAliVETXUliVET CHAL , HARD.
GLASS, TIJV, EARTHEX, WOOD

AMD II JLLOmVARE, j7., JCf., fiC.
These goods are neurit all new, of the choicest mate-

rials and latest styles. The prices we for them will
astonish uou as thcu are wiout rock hottmm
for retail trade- - We pa; the
of COUXTRY PRODUCE.
Judging from our trade we anticipate

QUEERS,

stionablrthe

i as season una nave prepared to meet all
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

If. II. CUNTIJC & CO..
Near Middleburg Depot- -

The old favorite io a new drese. Tbe

NEW MORNING LIGHT
still keeps abend of all heating rIovcs. Tlii fall
it appear in a now dress, jot r. tsin all its
log power, acknowledged by all aa be,
iog far of any other stove.

For SQUARE HEATKRS we tbe

Sunshine, Capitol,
and other, or a and in annaaranoa
erfnl to b. at,
stovea. Tbe

Id COOK ttTOVES we atill botf
ou to tbe.

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUKIJANNA and oth-
er, ell of which are flratolure
tovea in all respect'.

COAL STOVES
of all ktoda, from 95 op to M0, for
all parpoees, Call oaJ eee iuy ttnvae.

L,"J

V

TTHM

for all

ia luea

good

food

ask

hast
which ia

ahead

bave

which
and atand at the head of all cqaare
beat of rtfarenoea given.

'

r t t. Louis, C


